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ABSTRACT
In India, the academic sector has been always thoughtful to accept innovations in the teachinglearning process due to various challenges. But nowadays, educational institutions are becoming
flexible in accepting the innovative teaching and learning techniques to satisfy the student sector
which is cited as the most important entity in the educational sector. New technologies, tools,
and techniques are proving as a boom for innovative teaching and learning practices. One of the
emerging teaching technique is Blended learning which is a process refers to “mixing of the
different learning environment for educational transfer”. It basically combines the traditional
face to face classroom method with online learning method supported by advanced technology
and tools. Blended learning should be viewed not only as a temporal construct but also as a
fundamental redesign model. Through this content, delivery becomes digital and online. Truly
blended learning requires teachers should adopt the approach as guides and mentors and learning
should go beyond the classroom walls. Blended learning is also known as Hybrid learning.
Although, Indian Government is taking initiatives to implement a blended learning approach yet
there is a need to access the behavioral aspect of the students to use this blended learning
approach. Adopting a blended learning approach must start with a re-examination of the intended
learning outcomes.
This study is selected to identify and examine the various factors that influence the behavior of
students in the Higher Education Sector for accepting the blended learning approach in their
educational environment.

CHAPTER-1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Introduction
“Learning is more than just content or delivery software. It needs to be integrated into a
broader learning process involving instructional support and collaboration and designed
with an emphasis on the learning objectives. It also needs to be seen in the context of the
broader strategy for training and skills development within a company and in many cases
this means that it needs to be integrated into existing training delivery, creating a blended
solution."
Sheila McGovern, senior research analyst for IDC
Education is, nowadays, going beyond the classrooms. Blended learning is the catalyst to
enhance collaborations in new ways. It is talking about a new paradigm for both teachers and
students with the use of web technology to transform learning. Highly qualified teachers focus
on using online curriculum, web, and one-to-one learning to create a new world of education
transform. The technological backbone of Blended learning is Cloud computing, grid computing,
and various kinds of tools supported by hardware and software. Blended along with Cloud
Computing is becoming an emerging concept in the field of education with its active scalability
and virtualization. Implementing a Blended learning approach under the umbrella of the Cloud
platform can reduce cost and provides security and compatibility. Blended learning is an
approach and design that merge the best of traditional and Web-based learning experiences to
create and sustain the vital communities of inquiry in the higher education sector.

1.1.1 Blended Learning
Blended learning is considered to be an emerging teaching practice of mixed learning
environments for educational transfer. Blended learning should be viewed not only as a temporal
construct but also as a fundamental redesign model. Through this content, delivery becomes
digital and online.

Figure 1.1: Structure of Blended learning
It can be defined in various aspects as:


The integration of face-to-face and online learning helps to enhance the classroom
experience and extend learning through the innovative use of information and
communications technology. Blended strategies enhance student engagement and
learning through online activities to the course curriculum, and improve effectiveness and
efficiencies by reducing lecture time (the University of Calgary, Teaching and Learning
Centre, Retrieved March 3, 2008).



“The concept of blended learning is rooted in the idea that learning is not just a one-time
event—learning is a continuous process. Blendedprovides various benefits overusing any
single learning delivery medium alone.”. (Singh, 2003).



“Blended learning should be viewed as a pedagogical approach that combines the
effectiveness and socialization opportunities of the classroom with the technologically
enhanced active learning possibilities of the online environment, rather than a ratio of
delivery modalities.” (Dziuban, Hartman, and Moskal, 2004).



The combination of multiple approaches to learning. Blended learning can be
accomplished through the use of ‘blended’ virtual and physical resources. (Wikipedia,
January 2008).

1.1.2 The Need for Blended learning in the Higher education sector in India
"Interactivity is the key, as technology is based on concepts and algorithms. Hence the
importance of blended education cannot be ignored. The major work still has to come from the
teacher, who cannot be replaced. This content can be hosted in the cloud and made interactive,"
(S.S. Mantha, Chairman, All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE)).

Indian education always relies upon the GURU-SHISYAA concept where the teacher is a key
element in the educational environment. So the Guru that is the teacher cannot be replaced.
Blended learning provides a framework where teachers and technology both operate in the same
environment. Blended Learning provides continuous and collaborative learning in an academic
environment which provides benefit to every student, faculties, administrators, and research
scholars.
Student Sector is getting benefits in their educational environment through various education
initiatives such as massive open online courses (MOOCs), which is another aspect of blended
learning. The Indian government is encouraging the teachers and students to go for this blended
approach of teaching and learning.
At the heart of blended learning, the redesign is the goal to engage students in critical discourse
and reflection. Course redesign is not just about putting courses online. It is about rethinking the
way we deliver instruction in light of the possibilities that new technology offers,(Garrison &
Vaughan, 2007).

1.2 The Significance of the Study
Indian Government is taking initiatives for the implementation of a blended approach in the
teaching-learning process. Various Government agencies such as UGC, MHRD, etc., are
providing guidelines to promote online teaching and learning and MOOC’s concept through
various platforms as SWAYAM, e-pathshala, NEPTEL, etc. Various HRDC is organizing
workshops and courses to design online courses. Lots of effort and money has been used for
implementing blended and MOOC’s concept in the Higher education sector. But there is a need
to access the student behavior towards this approach. This study employs a scientific approach
that involves collecting, analyzing, and interpreting the data to understand the behavior of
students to accept and use this blended concept in their academic environment.

1.3 Objectives of the Study
This study aims to determine and explore the factors affecting the acceptance of the Blended
learning approach in SGPC Higher education institutions in Punjab. The study will work upon
the following objectives:

1. To analyze and design an acceptance model for the blended learning environment in
higher education institutions.
2. To study the factors and their impact on the behavioral intentions of students for using a
blended learning environment.
3. To verify and validate the proposed model.
4. To provide necessary recommendations to the decision-makers of higher education
institutions and the providers of the blended learning platform.

1.4 Overview of Methodology
An appropriate methodology needs to be chosen to provide a systematic procedure and to guide the
researcher to fully achieve the research objectives (Creswell, 2009). So to achieve the objectives in this
study, quantitative research is conducted to test the proposed model by using a survey questionnaire to
investigate factors that influence the blended learning concept in the higher education sector in SGPC
institutions in Punjab.

1.5 Scope of the Study
There are lots of limitations in the education sector such as teacher’s in-efficiency, nonavailability of teachers, and less dedication towards teaching and in-efficient resources. So there
is a huge need for use of technological techniques in the education sector such as blended
concepts in the teaching-learning process in developing countries, especially in India to deliver
and maintain compulsory and quality education. It is proved empirically that classroom teaching
combined with technology-mediated learning helps students to gain more understanding of
subject matter and explore their cognitive and social skills to a higher level.

1.6 Thesis Organization
This thesis is categorized into six chapters described as follows. Chapter 1 introduces the study
by presenting the scope of the study and research objectives. Chapter 2 presents a conceptual
foundation and comprehensive review of the Blended learning concept Chapter 3 discusses the
literature survey of the Blended learning concept both at the International and National level.
Chapter 4 presents the research model of this study and the methodology used in this research.
Chapter 5 presents quantitative data analysis and results. Chapter 6 discusses the research
findings, Conclusions, and Suggestions followed by References.

CHAPTER-2
OVERVIEW OF BLENDED LEARNING
2.1 Introduction
The integration of new mobile technologies and online media is proving highly effective in
helping students to meet the expectations of the 21st-century learner’s community.
A blended learning approach provides an innovative platform for the education sector with a
blend of traditional learning and teaching with mobile learning and online activities. Blended
learning is seen as a catalyst to the recent advances in education (Inderbir.K, 2017). This paper is
a synthesis of project work undertaken in schools and higher education institutions. Truly
blended learning requires teachers should adopt the approach as guides and mentors and learning
should go beyond the classroom walls. Blended learning is also known as Hybrid learning.
Adopting a blended learning approach must start with a re-examination of the intended learning
outcomes. Although, the Government is taking initiatives to implement a blended learning
approach yet there is a need to access the behavioral aspect of the students to use this blended
learning approach.

2.2 Conceptual Foundation
In the recent scenario, innovative approaches to teaching and learning in higher education are
framed from a constructivist perspective (Garrison & Vaughan, 2008). Teaching presence
establishes the curriculum, approaches, and methods of teaching and learning and also helps to
guide and focuses on discourse and tasks. Teaching Presence is an essential and challenging
responsibility, especially in a blended learning environment. For the traditional campus-based
higher education institutions, the break came when online learning was no longer regarded as a
substitute but as a vital and valued component to highlight the need for a new pedagogy.
Fundamental redesign based on blended approaches to teaching and learning represents the
means to address the challenges associated with providing a quality learning experience
(Garrison & Vaughan, 2008).

2.3 Definition
There is a broad spectrum of defining the blended learning concept where any teaching-learning
experience integrates the use of ICTs tools, to online curriculum and face-to-face instruction. “A
course that blends online and face-to-face delivery. A substantial proportion of the content is
delivered online, typically uses online discussions, and typically has some face-to-face
meetings.” (Inderbir.K,2017).
According to Graham (2006, p. 5) ‘blended learning is the combination of instruction from two
historically separate models of teaching and learning: traditional face-to-face learning systems
and distributed learning systems‘.
It is the concept that includes both face to face teaching and teaching-learning processes
supported by ICT along with collaborative teaching, computer-assisted learning, group
discussions, forums, direct and indirect instruction (Lalima et.al.,2017).
Furthermore, Cloud technology is the technical background behind blended learning. Cloud
computing is becoming an adaptable technology in the field of education with its virtualization
and scalability concept through which both students and teachers are being benefited. Cloud
computing-based Blended-Learning provides continuous and collaborative learning. Cloud
computing in an academic environment will be benefitted by all students, faculties,
administrators, and research scholars. (Inderbir.K,2017).

Figure 2.1: Learning with Cloud

2.4 Features of Blended Learning
Blended learning works under the roof technology and breaks the traditional walls of teaching
and hence increasing the rich experience of learning in students.
Prominent mentioned features are:


Technology oriented environment along with traditional teaching.



Student's engagement and responsibility for learning.



Cost-effective and time efficiency



Improved teaching-learning process



Innovative interaction platform



Improved learning outcomes of students



Wide range of experience



Flexible teaching-learning environment

 More instructor involvement and peer interaction

2.5 Benefits/Challenges of Blended Learning Environment
Benefits: The basic benefits of Blended learning are:


It helps to increase student engagement in his learning process



It helps to enhance the interactive interaction between teacher and student.



It tries to cover all learning styles with the use of new teaching practices and tools by
using cost-effective measures to implement the technology.



It helps to utilize the time effectively.



It helps to incorporate technology for reinforcement by keeping the traditional methods
along.



It helps to improve the learning outcomes of the students by mixing up the group work
techniques.



It provides time flexibility and extended reach.



It provides a platform to make a flexible and innovative teaching-learning environment
and hence enhanced the reputation of the institution

Challenges: Highlighted challenges of the BL environment are:


Lack of willingness and enthusiasm in teachers and students to learn blended learning
concepts out of the comfort zone.



Electricity cut-outs, internet problems, and non-availability of backups.



Lack of immediate response of students as compared to face to face classroom.



Students might face difficulty accessing the online learning material due to diversity in
terms of social background, language and learning needs and interests, and lack of
computer knowledge (Abeer, 2015).



Gender and age factors might be another two factors that can hinder the adoption of the
blended learning environment as older people show a negative attitude in learning new
technologies (Khechine et.al. 2014).



Less research and literature on addressing institutional adoption issues and to guide
institutions in adopting and implementing blended learning in their campus.



Security and Privacy concerns as technology are involved.

2.6 Chapter Summary
The chapter is summed up by the comprehensive review of blended learning along with its
conceptual foundation, benefits, and various challenges involved in implementing the
blended learning concept in education settings.

CHAPTER-3
LITERATURE SURVEY
3.1 Introduction
The literature review is done by searching the articles related to Blended learning (BL), its
adoption, and models used for the adoption of the BL concept in the education sector, especially
in higher education. For this, the search engine is used by writing the keywords blended learning,
online learning and its adoption and acceptance in the education sector, factors that are
responsible for the adoption and combination of these words, technology acceptance models, and
other topics in various domains as universities, colleges in India, Punjab and abroad. A total of
90 articles from various journals were listed, followed by Scopus, Elsevier, Science direct,
conference proceedings, books, and websites. Out of 60 articles were found to be relevant to the
study aiming at the factors that influence the BL adoption. A brief review of those articles is
presented in this chapter.

3.2 Review of Literature (International and National Context)
(Isani and Irshad, 2020, Antonio et.al. 2019) in their study emphasizes the importance of blended
learning and its stages in the higher education sector). The study aims at identifying the impact
of digital learning on the student’s performance. The basic objective of the studies is to analyze
the level of use of blended learning by students in different courses and to find out the factors
responsible for using blended learning in their learning process. Antonio et.al.,2019 implemented
the TAM model of adoption along with the data mining techniques to identify the behavioral
intentions of students of higher education towards the blended learning approach.
(Garrison & Kanuka, 2004) suggested that a hybrid of face to face interaction along with online
delivery mode provides powerful learning outcomes and improves collaborative and independent
learning experiences. ), a discussion is made of the transformative potential of blended learning
in higher education. In this study, blended learning is described in context with higher education
challenges. The literature on the potential of information and communication technology to
support meaningful educational experiences of the blended approach has been well documented.
Also, the front end of the blended learning approach i.e. administration and development is

discussed in terms of the policy, planning, resources, scheduling, and support. Various
organizational and leadership issues are addressed and the outline of an action plan to implement
blended learning concepts is presented. At last, the study is concluded with the fact that blended
learning is consistent with the values of traditional higher education institutions and has the
proven potential to enhance both the effectiveness and efficiency of meaningful teaching and
learning experiences.
(Bonk & Graham, 2004) suggested that blended learning is associated with improved pedagogy
and easier access to information. (Paechter & Maier, 2010; Kasraie & Alahmed, 2014; Dias &
Diniz, 2014) described the positive behavior of the students towards blended learning in
universities as they can extend their learning experiences beyond the classroom. Blended
teaching-learning environment accommodates students with diversity instead of different
linguistic proficiencies, gender, cultural background, and learning interest and requirements.
(Sun.et.al.,2008;TarhiniA.et.al.,2013;Motaghini.et.al.,2013;Rahman

et.al.,2015;

Won

Sun

Chen.et.al.,2016)in their studies emphasized on various factors responsible for the adoption
intentions of blended learning among the students. (Sun.et.al. 2008) integrated a framework of
six dimensions to examine the intentions of students within a blended learning environment.
(Rahman et.al. 2015) in his study depicts the relationship of factors responsible for the adoption
of blended learning in education and the students' satisfaction on blended learning. The
questionnaire method is used for the collection of data and findings and implications are
discussed. Around 500 questionnaires are distributed in the public university of Malaysia out of
400 and are found suitable. The model is proposed and the dependent variable student’s
satisfaction is described in terms of independent variables perceived ease of use, perceived value,
learning environment, and student-instructor interaction. All variables are found to be significant.
The study mentioned the great need for using the blended environment and depicted future
research in that field. While (Won.S.C.et.al.,2016)examined the primary factors in terms of six
dimensions and thirteen factors as a learner, instructor, course, technology, design, and
environment on perceived e-learner satisfaction towards blended learning. The study is carried
out on mostly the young generation in Monash University Malaysia and ethically approved by
the Monash University Human Research Ethics Committee. The findings in the studies in (Chen
HR.et.al.,2012,LiawSS.et.al.,2013;TarhiniA.et.al.,2013;Motaghini.et.al.,2013;CalisirF.et.al.,2014
;Won.S.C.et.al.,2016;)revealed that perceived usefulness and ease of use are the vital factors for

e-learner satisfaction towards blended learning approach. Also, Alibaba Edu-cloud is providing a
good platform for learning online content.
(Lailma et.al,2017) in its study depicts that for better implementation of blended learning
environment, motivation and right attitude of teachers, students, and management official of the
institutions are required along with the handsome budget and rigorous efforts for the technologyoriented education settings. The study discussed the scope of blended learning in the Indian
educational system and also emphasized on the scope for collaborative learning, constructive
learning, and computer-assisted learning (CAI).
(Wendy et.al. 2014) proposed a framework for institutional blended learning adoption based
upon the study given by (Graham, Woodfield & Harrison, 2012). In their study, they identified
the three stages of implementation in terms of awareness, adoption, and growth. The study is
conducted on 11 U.S institutions participating in the Next Generation Learning Challenge
(NGLC) grant and trying to transit from awareness to the adoption stage of blended learning. The
study also depicted the key structure (infrastructure, scheduling, Governance, and evaluation),
strategy (purpose and advocacy), and support (technical support and incentives) issues in
implementing the blended learning environment in higher education institutions.

3.3 Chapter Summary
The chapter sum up the literature review of the adoption of a blended learning environment
along with the acceptance model in higher education institutions by the students for their
learning process. The review of literate is taken up both at the International and National levels.

CHAPTER-4
RESEARCH MODEL AND CONSTRUCTS
4.1

Introduction

This chapter presents the research model of this study and explains the model constructs that
constitute the research model. This research adopted the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM)
and extended it to suit the context of the study to accomplish the aim of the study. However, the
research model differs from the original TAM.

4.2

Technology Acceptance Model(TAM)

The technology acceptance model (TAM) is a theory of information systems that depicts the
behavior of the user to come forward to accept and use the technology. It is one of the most
important and frequently used models developed by Davis 1986). The model was derived from
the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) developed by Fishbein and Ajzen (1975). The model
has determinants of attitude as Perceived ease of use and Perceived usefulness and their impact
on Behavioral Intention (BI) is mentioned.

Figure 4.1: Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) (Davis et al., 1989)
The model suggests that when users are presented with new technology, several factors influence
their decision about how and when they will use it, notably:



Perceived usefulness (PU) – It is defined as "the degree to which a person believes that
using a particular system would enhance his or her job performance", Fred Davis. . It means
whether or not someone perceives that technology to be useful for what they want to do.



Perceived ease-of-use (PEOU) – Davis defined this as "the degree to which a person
believes that using a particular system would be free from effort" (Davis 1989). If the
technology is easy to use, then the barriers are conquered. If it's not easy to use and the
interface is complicated, no one has a positive attitude towards it.
External variables such as social influence is an important factor to determine the attitude.
When these things (TAM) are in place, people will have the attitude and intention to use the
technology. However, the perception may change depending on age and gender because
everyone is different.

4.3 Research Model for the Study
The following is the model proposed for the research study.

Figure: 4.2 Proposed Research Model

4.3.1 Behavioral Intention (BI) is influenced by attitude (A) which is the general impression of
the technology.
4.3.2 Perceived usefulness (PU) – It is defined as "the degree to which a person believes that
using a particular system would enhance his or her job performance", Fred Davis. . It means
whether or not someone perceives that technology to be useful for what they want to do.
4.3.3 Perceived ease-of-use (PEOU) – Davis defined this as "the degree to which a person
believes that using a particular system would be free from effort" (Davis 1989). If the technology
is easy to use, then the barriers are conquered. If it's not easy to use and the interface is
complicated, no one has a positive attitude towards it.
Also, the proposed model includes the two other determinants of perceived ease of use that are
grouped as anchors as mentioned by Venkatesh(2000) in its model of Determinants of Perceived
Ease of Use. These Anchors are Computer Anxiety and Computer Playfulness and they are
meant to represent variables/factors related to control, emotion, playfulness, and intrinsic
motivation.
4.3.4 Computer Anxiety (ANX): Venkatesh (2000, p. 349) in its Model of Determinants of
Perceived Ease of Use, defined computer anxiety as “an individual’s apprehension, or even fear,
when she/he is faced with the possibility of using computers”. It is one of the
4.3.5 Computer Playfulness (PLAY): According to Webster and Martocchio (1992, p. 204)
Computer Playfulness is “the degree of cognitive spontaneity in microcomputer interactions”.
Venkatesh (2000, p. 351).

4.4 Research Model Constructs: Based upon the above-proposed model
following model constructs are designed:
RESEARCH MODEL AND CONSTRUCTS
Table 4.1: Model constructs with their items and
sources
Construct

Item
code
PU1

Perceived
Usefulness (PU)

Items
Using the blended learning environment in
my study would enable me to accomplish
learning tasks more quickly.

PU2

The blended learning environment
would improve my performance in
my study.

PU3

A blended learning environment would
enhance my Effectiveness in my study.

PU4

I would find Blended learning useful in

Source

Davis (1989),
Davis et al. (1989),
and Venkatesh
and Bala (2008)

My study.

PEOU1

Learning to use blended learning would be
easy for me.

Perceived Ease
of Use (PEOU)

PEOU2
PEOU3

Behavioral
Intention
(BI)

Davis (1989),
Davis et al. (1989),
and Venkatesh
and Bala (2008)

Blended learning is flexible to interact with.

I find the blended learning concept easy to
use.

BI1

Assuming I had access to blended learning, I
intend to use it for my study

BI2

I plan to use blended learning in the future

Davis (1989),
and Venkatesh
and Bala
(2008)

Construct

Playfulness (PLAY)

Item
code

PLAY1

PLAY2

Anxiety (ANX)

ANX1

Items

Source

Webster and Martocchio
I feel playful when I use blended learning (1992), and Venkatesh and
Bala (2008)
Concepts in my studies.
I feel creative when I use blended learning
Concepts in my studies.
Do you feel hesitate to use blended learning Heinssen, Glass, and
in your study?
Knight
(1987),
and
Venkatesh et al. (2003)

4.5 Chapter Summary
The chapter discussed the TAM, the basic research model used in the study along with some
modifications. Also, the proposed model is discussed along with various model constructs used in
the study.

CHAPTER-5
QUANTITATIVE DATA ANALYSIS
5.1 Introduction
The chapter presents the analysis and results of quantitative data collected by using the
questionnaire survey method. The chapter also presents the demographic characteristics of the
respondents which were analyzed using descriptive statistics. Also, the analysis through the Ttest is done to perform hypothesis testing.

5.2 Descriptive Statistics
The descriptive analysis is done using SPSS after the data screening. The descriptive analysis
represents both the demographic and personal information of the students. The total valid
responses are 138. Table 5.1 shows the characteristics of respondents including their branch,
gender, age, their awareness towards blended learning concepts, choice of their platform using as
Google, webinars, blogs, and websites. Also, the analysis is done on their attitude towards using
blended learning to do learning tasks quickly, effectively, and in improving performance. The
following subsection discusses the results given by demographic variables.

Table: 5.1 Demographic variables Analysis

Your Branch

Your Gender

Arts
Commerce
Computer
science
Science
Total

Frequency
16
21
44

Percent
11.5942
15.21739

57
138

31.88406
41.30435
100.0

Frequency

Percent

Male

62

44.9

Female

76

55.1

Total

138

100.0

Your Age Group.

Frequency

Percent

Less Than 18

2

1.4

18-22

100

72.5

23-27

32

23.2

28 and More

4

2.9

Total

138

100.0

Frequency

Percent

93

67.4

45

32.6

Are You Aware of
the

Blended

Learning concept?

Yes

No
Total

Are

You

138

100.0

Frequency

Percent

87

63.0

51

37.0

using

Blended

Learning

concepts

in

your

learning tasks?

Yes
No
Total

100.0
138

Blended
YouTube

Frequency

Percent

34

24.64

Yes

104

75.36

Total

138

100.00

Platform:
No

Blended

Webinar

39

28.26

Yes

99

71.74

Total

138

100.00

Frequency

Percent

97

70.3

Yes

41

29.7

Total

138

100.0

Frequency

Percent

116

84.1

22

16.9

No

platform:

Websites and Blogs

Blended

Percent

Platform:

Google

Blended

Frequency

No

Platform:
No
Yes
Total

138

100.0

5.2.1 Branch, Gender, and Age group
The data reveals that 16(11.59%) are from the Arts branch and 21(15.21%), 44(31.88%),
57(41.30%) are from Commerce, Computer and Science respectively. Also, Table 5.1 shows that
62(44.9%) are male respondents and 76(55.1%) are female respondents. Again, the majority of
the respondents 11(72.5%) fall within the age of 18-22 years.

5.2.2 Awareness of Blended learning Concept and use of that concept in
learning
Table 5.1 shows that 93(67.4%) are aware of the Blended learning concept and 87(63%) are
using that concept in their learning tasks.

5.2.3 Use of Blended learning platform
It can be seen from Table 5.1 that 104(75.36%) students are using Youtube, 99(71.74%) are
using Google, 41(29.7%) are using websites and blogs and 22(16.9%) are using a webinar as
their platform for Blended learning.

5.3 Analysis of Constructs (Scaled Questions)
Table 5.2 shows the results of Scaled Questions of Blended learning environment in terms of
effectiveness, improving performance, usefulness, etc. The results are described in a Likert scale
in terms of Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, and Strongly Agree. The table below
5.2 shows the results of Scaled Questions.

Table: 5.2 Results of Constructs (Scaled Questions)

The Blended learning
environment enables
me to do my learning
tasks more quickly.

Frequency

Percent

6

4.3

2

1.4

3

2.2

4

2.9

123

89.1

138

100.0

Strongly
Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Total

A Blended Learning
environment would
improve
performance in my
study

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Total

Blended Learning
environment would
enhance my
Effectiveness in my
study.

Strongly
Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Total

Frequency

Percent

3

2.2

12

8.7

6

4.3

11

8.0

106

76.8

138

100.0

Frequency

Percent

7

5.1

3
5
12

2.2
3.6
8.7

111

80.4

138

100.0

I would find Blended
learning useful in my
study.

Learning to use
Blended learning
would be easy for
me.

Frequency

Percent

Strongly
Disagree

4

2.9

Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Total

6
6
8
114
138

4.3
4.3
5.8
82.6
100.0

Frequency

Percent

6

4.3

4
4
8
116

2.9
2.9
5.8
84.1

138

100.0

Frequency

Percent

12

8.7

6
3
8
109
138

4.3
2.2
5.8
79.0
100.0

Frequency

Percent

13

9.4

3

2.2

Strongly
Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Total

Blended learning is
flexible to interact
with.
Strongly
Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Total

My interaction with
the Blended learning
environment is clear
and understandable.

Strongly
Disagree
Disagree

Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Total

3
13
106
138

2.2
9.4
76.8
100.0

Frequency

Percent

Strongly
Disagree

11

8.0

Disagree
Neutral
Agree

4
5

2.9
3.6
8.0

I find the Blended
learning concept easy
to use.

Strongly Agree
Total

Assuming I had
access to Blended
learning, I intend to
use it for my study.
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Total

I plan to use Blended
learning in the
future.

Strongly
Disagree
Disagree
Neutral

11
107
138

77.5
100.0

Frequency

Percent

12

8.7

6
6
6
108
138

4.3
4.3
4.3
78.3
99.9

Frequency

Percent

7

5.1

6
5

4.3
3.6

Agree
Strongly Agree
Total

I feel playful when I
use the Blended
learning concept in
my studies.

I feel creative when I
use the Blended
learning concept in
my studies.

Strongly
Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Total

Strongly
Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Total

Do you feel hesitate
to use Blended
learning in your
study?

Strongly
Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Total

8
112
138

5.8
81.2
100.0

Frequency

Percent

7

5.1

4
2
14
111

2.9
1.4
10.1
80.4
100.0

138

Frequency

Percent

9

6.5

4
3
12

2.9
2.2
8.7

110
138

79.7
100.0

Frequency

Percent

82

59.4

6
3
4
43
138

4.3
2.2
2.9
31.2
100.0

5.3.1 Effectiveness, fast learning, usefulness and enhancing performance
It can be seen in Table 5.2 that 127(91%) respondents showed that a blended learning
environment enables them to do their learning tasks more quickly. 117(84.8%) respondents
depicted improvement in performance using a blended learning environment. 122(88.4%)
respondents showed that a blended learning environment is useful to them in their study.

5.3.2 Interaction with Blended learning
Table 5.2 shows that 119(86.2%) respondents showed that their interaction with blended learning
is clear and understandable. Also, 118(85.5%) respondents showed that the blended learning
concept is easy to use for them.

5.3.3 Intend and Plan to use Blended learning
The data showed in the table depicts that 114(82.6%) respondents wish to use Blended learning
in their learning process. Also, 120(86%) respondents plan to use the Blended learning concept
in their learning tasks.

5.3.4 Playfulness and Creativeness
Table 5.2 shows that 125(91%) of the data of the respondents who feel playful while using
Blended learning. Secondly, 122(88.4%) respondents feel creative while using the concept.

5.3.5 Hesitation and fear to use blended learning concept
The Table also shows that only 47(34%) respondents feel hesitate and fear to use Blended
learning in their learning process.

5.4 T-Test Analysis
Table 5.3 below shows the analysis done on variables used in the model.

Table: 5.3 T-Test Analysis

T-test for Equality of Means
Mean

Variables of Adoption of
blended learning

Blended Platforms

T

Sig. (P)
Value

Male

Female

You-tube

.936

.351

.84

.77

Google

-1.448

.150

.70

.82

Websites and Blogs

.406

.685

.28

.25

Webinar

-.497

.620

.08

.11

The blended learning
environment enables me to
do my learning tasks more
quickly.

-.795

.428

4.68

4.82

The blended learning
environment would improve
performance in my study.

-1.486

.140

4.30

4.60

Blended Learning
environment would enhance
my Effectiveness in my
study.

.426

.671

4.68

4.60

I would find Blended
learning useful in my study.

-1.777

.078

4.56

4.85

Learning to use Blended
learning would be easy for
me.

1.332

.185

4.70

4.43

.108

.914

4.32

4.29

.953

.343

4.44

4.20

-1.189

.237

4.29

4.57

Assuming I had access to
Blended learning, I intend to
use it for my study.

-.043

.966

4.36

4.37

I plan to use Blended
learning in the future.

-2.813

.006

4.14

4.74

I feel playful when I use the
Blended learning concept in
my studies.

-.495

.622

4.58

4.68

-1.323

.189

4.44

4.69

1.743

.084

2.98

2.37

Blended learning is flexible
to interact with.

My interaction with the
Blended learning
environment is clear and
understandable.

I find the Blended learning
concept easy to use.

I feel creative when I use the
Blended learning concept in
my studies.
Do you feel hesitate to use
Blended learning in your
study?

The T-Test between Different Gender and Variables of Adoption of Blended
Learning
To understand whether there is any significant difference between the mean of different types of
gender and Variables of Adoption of Blended Learning independent sample T-test is carried out
on a 5 percent level of significance.
The null hypothesis for this is:
H01: There is no significant difference between genders on different variables of adoption of
blended learning.
From the above table it is clear that out of 17 variables, only in one variable, there is a significant
difference between the gender on the “I plan to use Blended learning in the future” as the sig (P)
value is less than .05 and is .006 so the null hypothesis for this factor will be rejected and the
alternative hypothesis will be accepted. Also, the mean of 4.74 of the female respondents is
higher as compared to the mean 4.14 of male respondents, so it is clear that for female
respondents are more willing to use blended learning in the future for their learning task as
compared to male respondents.
On the other 16 variables, there is no significant difference between the male and female
respondents as the sig values in all these factors are greater than .05. So the null hypothesis in all
of these cases will be accepted and the alternative hypothesis will be rejected.

CHAPTER-6
FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS
6.1 Introduction
This chapter provides a summary of the study findings of both demographic and scaled questions
analysis. The study is quantitative in nature and the questionnaire survey method is used to
collect the data.

6.2 Summary of Study Findings
The proposed model of the study is assessed to find out the influence of the model constructs on
the adoption of a blended learning environment by students of higher education institutions of
SGPC in Punjab.

6.2.1 Demographic Findings and Open-Ended Questions Analysis
. The questionnaire provided the study with pertinent data regarding selected characteristics of
the students who participated. Three SGPC colleges and one University were selected for this
study. The total population consisted of 138 students. Out of which 76 were female and 62 were
male. Most (100) of the students were aged between 18 to 22 years of age. Other (32) of the
students were aged between 23-27 and (04) of students were above 28 years of age. (57)
Students were from Science, (44) students were from Computer Science, (21) from Commerce
and Management, and (16) students were from Arts Branch respectively. Out of 138 (54),
students were from the Post Graduate level and 84 were from the Undergraduate level. In the
group, (93) students reported that they were aware of the Blended learning concept and another
(45) students admitted that they were not aware of the Blended learning concept. (87) Students
admitted that they are using blended learning in their learning task while (51) students reported
that they are not using Blended tasks in their learning task.
Also, the open-ended questions showed several important issues expected to increase the
adoption rate of the blended learning environment in SGPC higher education institutions of
Punjab.
The discussion that follows is informed by the responses. The following are the screenshots
showing the various responses relating to various factors.

Figure: 6.1
Findings:1 From above figure 6.1 82.6% of respondents opt for YouTube and
respondents use Google as a Blended learning tool platform

Figure: 6.2

72.5%

Figure: 6.3
Findings:2 From the above charts(figure: 6.2 and figure: 6.3 ) it is clear that more than 95%
students believe that a blended learning environment helps them to get more involved in their
learning process and the teaching-learning process becomes more meaningful in a blended
environment which includes both faces to face interaction and online learning.

Figure: 6.4

Figure: 6.5

Figure: 6.6
Findings: 3 From the above charts (figure: 6.4, figure: 6.5 and figure: 6.6) it is clear that more
than 96% students believed that a blended learning environment helps them in utilizing the
resources to the full extent and the data revealed that blend of both online and classroom
activities worked well and this blend of face to face teaching and online teaching motivated them
to go for self-regulated learning (91%)

Figure: 6.7

Figure: 6.8

Figure: 6.9

Findings:4 From the above charts(figure: 6.7, figure:6.8 and figure: 6.9) it is clear that more
than 93% of students suggested that to enhance the teaching-learning process and to make them
more innovative their institutions' must-have technology-equipped classrooms with high-speed
internet. Around 97% of students suggested that their institutions must implement the concept of
blended learning in which teachers interact with their students face to face along with using an
online demonstration of the topic for a better understanding of the concept.

Figure: 6.10
Findings: 5 One of the major challenges to blended learning is to use online resources, tools, and
techniques effectively. Another challenge is to motivate both teachers and students to come out
of traditional learning and opt for a blended learning concept for an effective teaching-learning
process.
From the above charts (figure: 6.10) it is clear that more than 95% of students suggested that
there should be proper training sessions to use the online resources and blend them into their
learning process. Also, the training sessions should be there for teachers.

6.2.2 Model Constructs Findings (Scaled Questions)
The findings of this study reveal that the adoption of Blended learning environment by SGPC
higher education students will increase when they perceive that fewer efforts are required to use
the blended learning environment and the environment is clear, understandable, and flexible to
interact; and blended learning environment helps them to increase their performance and
effectiveness related to their learning tasks and the concept is useful in their study. This
supported the fact that perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use have a positive impact on
behavioral Intention which is the main dependent construct that measures the intentions of the
students to adopt for the blended learning environment. These findings supported the empirical

shreds of evidence from the studies by Venkatesh(2000); Venkatesh and Davis(2000); Venkatesh
and Bala(2008).
Furthermore, two anchors are proposed in the model (playfulness and anxiety) that are expected
to predict the perceived ease of use. The findings reveal that students feel creative and playful
while using a blended learning environment which in turn play important role in the formation of
the perception of perceived ease of use of the concept. This supported the previous studies which
revealed that playfulness has a significant influence on perceived ease of use. (Venkatesh(2000);
Venkatesh and Bala(2008); Agudo-Peregrina et al. (2014). Also, the anxiety factor did not
influence the perceived ease of use. (Behrend et al., (2011); K.M. Faqih & Jaradat,(2015)). This
means students do not feel hesitant to use blended learning concepts in their learning tasks.

6.3 Suggestions and Recommendations
This study has contributed to adoption initiatives of the Blended learning environment in SGPC
higher institutions in Punjab by examining the critical factors that influence the intentions of
students to adopt the blended learning environment in their learning tasks. The factors in the
proposed model based upon the TAM model were assessed using data collected by the survey
questionnaire method and the findings were tested and validated. The findings of this study
provided a comprehensive view of the factors affecting the adoption behavior of the students in
SGPC institutions. Therefore, the result of this study can be used as a guideline as suggestions
and recommendations for the decision-makers in academic institutions to enhance the adoption
intentions of the students and also for further research. Also, the findings from the open-ended
questions focus on various concerns that can help decision-makers in SGPC higher institutions to
increase the adoption rate of using the Blended learning environment in their teaching-learning
settings.

6.3.1 Suggestions for the decision-makers in SGPC higher institutions
 The higher education institutions should conduct an effective awareness campaign to increase
the knowledge about the blended learning environment and various tools used for
implementing this kind of environment.
 Training courses should be conducted on how to use different kinds of blended learning tools
and techniques in their learning settings.

 Higher education institutions should provide trainers to train and help students to know about
the need and scope of the blended learning environment and also teach them the latest blended
learning tools and techniques.
 Higher education institution's decision-makers should assign at least one hour per week within
the study plan for each student every semester to motivate the students and enable them to use a
blended learning environment in their learning settings.
 Also, the education campus must be updated with good network settings, the latest
configuration computers, and a high connectivity network to implement a blended learning
environment effectively.
 The higher education institutions should provide IT support office for students who have some
issues or queries while using blended learning tools and techniques.
 The decision-makers in the higher education sector should formulate special policies to
accelerate the implementation and use of a blended learning environment in learning tasks for
the benefit of students.
 The decision-makers of higher education institutions should conduct training courses regularly
about the latest tools used in a blended learning environment and also on how to use computer
devices for students who do not know how to use computer devices because some students
especially those Art majors are computer illiterates.
 The higher education authorities should encourage the teachers also to use blended learning
environments in their teaching-learning process and motivate the students to use the same
environment for their effective learning.

6.3.2 Suggestions to providers of Blended Learning


The providers of blended learning platform should provide concise, clear and understandable
steps in the help menu to use that platform to facilitate their use by students.



The design of blended learning platform should be made appealing to attract students to adopt
and use that platform in their learning tasks.



Effective and fast online support services should be available from all blended learning platform
providers.



The platform should have support for chat, queries regarding support and notifications in the
form of text or video.



The blended learning platform should be able to handle regional languages also to help the
students to learn in their mother language.

6.4 Chapter Summary
This chapter summarized the findings of the study by analyzing the data collected and also
presenting the suggestions and recommendations to the decision-makers of higher education
institutions for implementing blended learning environment effectively in their teaching-learning
settings.
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